Large or small, we’ll host them all!
We have ala carte pricing to fit any budget, or choose one of our packages
to experience some amazing all-inclusive pricing!
Tier 1 ($5000)
Includes a 5 hour room rental for your reception, dance floor, our in-house black linens, bar services*, banquet servers, full china and glassware, silverware and
linen napkins (rolled and placed at the buffet table), full set-up and tear down, tables and chairs, day-of coordination, one of our Custom Banquet Menus,
use of our state of the art AV equipment, use of the Grand Lobby, and a 2 hour set-up window to be utilized either the day-of or day prior (depending on availability).

Tier 2 ($10,000)
Includes everything in Tier 1 (but increases the room rental to the half day—from 3pm to midnight), day before and day-of event coordination, pre-set items to increase the
elegance of your event (water, silverware, folded napkins, and appropriate menu items), custom lap length linens and napkins offered in a wide variety of colors,
and a champagne toast for the Bride and Groom.

Tier 3 ($15,000)
Includes everything in Tier 1 (but increases the room rental to the full day—from 9am to midnight), custom linens (including custom colored napkins and overlays),
chair covers and sashes or specialty chairs, backdrop for your ceremony/receptions spaces, champagne toast for the bridal party and reserved tables,
elegant food display, and 200 chocolate covered strawberries for your cake table.

Tier 4 ($25,000)
Let the Meridian Center do all of the work for you! We will coordinate your dream wedding from beginning to end. From the flowers to the DJ, the ceremony location to
the sparkler send off. Tell us your vision, then let us take the reigns. Not only does this price include the DJ, florist, baker, photographer, an amazing outdoor ceremony at
our sister property Sand Creek Golf Station, photo booth, and an officiant—but it also includes your rehearsal dinner (for up to 40 people).

And the best part, every package includes a
5 day, 4 night luxury resort stay in Mexico for your honeymoon!
*tiered pricing is based on 200 guests, utilizing one of our Custom Banquet Menus priced at $13 or below
*bar services include the set-up, teardown, and bar staff. Bar beverages will still be charged based on consumption.

